
Proverbs 9 

Ht'ybe   ht'n>B'  tAmk.x'  1 
msc+3fs               QPf3fs                     fpa 

her house         she is building         Wisdom 

 

 

  h['b.vi    h'yd<WM[;       hb'c.x' 
msa                         msa+2fs                                    QPf3fs 

seven          her seven pillars, columns   she has hewn, dressed (stone) 

 

 

Hn"yyE  hk's.m'   Hx'b.ji    hx'b.j' 2 
msc+3fs         QPf3fs                   msc+3fs                   QPf3fs 

her wine      she mixed
1
     her slaughtered meat   she slaughtered 

 

 

Hn"x'l.vu  hk'r>["  @a; 
msc+2fs               Qpf3fs             adv  

her table         she spread out      thus  

 

 

h'yt,ro[]n:  hx'l.v' 3 
fpc+3fs                QPf3fs 

her maidens, girls        she sent     

 

 

tr<q" ymerom.  yPeG: -l[;  ar"q.ti 
fsa              mpc             mpc        prep           QIpf3fs 

city         height of       wing of     upon      she calls out 

 

 

hN"hE   rsUy"      ytip,      -ymi 4 
adv.          QIpf(juss)3ms                  msa                          interog 

here       let him turn aside    simple, open minded   (is)    who? 

 

 

AL  hr"m.a'  ble  -rs;x] 
3ms+l          QPf3fs            msa                 msc 

to him     she will speak     heart    needy, lacking of 

 

                                                 
1
 Cf. v. 5. 



 

ymix]l;b.  Wmx]l;  Wkl. 5 
msc+1cs+b         QIpv2mp       QIpv2mp 

with my bread            eat           come, walk 

 

 

yTik.s'm' !yIy:B.  Wtv.W 
QPf1cs         msa+b        QIpv2mp+w 
I mixed       in wine       and drink   

 

 

Wyx.wI   ~yIat'p.   Wbz>[i 6 
QIpv2mp+w               mpa                  QIpv2mp 

and live     simple ones (ways)   leave, forsake 

 

 

hn"yBi %r<d<B. Wrv.aiw> 
fsa              msc+b      QIpv2mp+w 

understanding   in way of  and go straight 

 

 

!Alq'  Al  x;qEl{  #le    rseyO 7 
msa          3ms+l   QPtcpmsa   QPtcpmsa         QPtcpmsa 

dishonor       to him        taking    scoffing one   one disciplining 

 

 

AmWm  [v'r"l.   x:ykiAmW 
msc+3ms          msa+l               HiphPtcpmsa+w 
his injury    to wicked one  and the one reproving   

 

 

&'a<n"f.yI -!P,  #le    xk;AT -la; 8 
QIpf3ms+2ms      adv    QPtcpmsa      HiphIpf(juss)2ms   adv 

he hate you       lest   one mocking     rebuke, reprove     not   

 

 

&'b<h'a/y<w>   ~k'x'l.  xk;Ah 
QIpf3ms+2ms+w              msa+l          HiphIpf2ms 

and he will love you      to wise one    rebuke, reprove 

 

 

 



dA[  -~K;x.y<w>  ~k'x'l.  !TE 9 
adv              Qipf3ms+w              msa+l       Qipv2ms 

still       and he will be wise    to wise one       give 

 

 

xq;l,    @s,Ayw>   qyDIc;l.  [d:Ah 
msa                   QIpf3ms+w                msa+l          HiphIpv2ms 

acquired learning      and he will add    to righteous one   teach, declare 

 

 

hw"hy> ta;r>yI hm'k.x' tL;xiT. 10 
D.N.             fsc                fsa                    fsc 

Yahweh        fear of         wisdom       beginning of 

 

 

hn"yBi  ~yvidoq.   t[;d:w> 
fsa                    mpa                     fsc+w 

understanding       holy ones      and knowledge of 

 

 

^ym,y"    WBr>yI   ybi -yKi 11 
mpc+2ms             QImp3mp         1cs+b     conj. 

your days       they will be many   by me     for 

 

 

~yYIx; tAnv.  ^L.   WpysiAyw> 
mpa             fpc            2ms+l       HiphImp3mp+w 
lives         years of         to you    and they will add 

 

 

%L"   T'm.k;x' T'm.k;x'-~ai 12 
2ms+l         QPf2ms          QPf2ms      conj. 

to you         you are wise   you are wise   if 

i.e. to yourself, you will benefit 

 

aF'ti  ^D>b;l.     T'c.l;w> 
QIpf2ms        msc+2ms+l                 QPf2ms+w 

you will bear    to you alone     and (if) you are scoffing 

 

 



 hY"miho      tWlysiK.  tv,ae 13 
QPtcpfsa                                  fsa                     fsc 

murmuring, begin boisterous   (is)    stupidity            woman of 

 

 

hM' h['d>y"-lb;W  tWYt;P. 
interog.    QPf3fs                neg+w       fsa     

what?    she knows     and not         foolish 

 

 

Ht'yBe   xt;p,l.  hb'v.y"w> 14 
msc+3fs                msc+l                QVCPf3fs 

her house         to (at) door of        and she sits 

 

 

tr<q" ymerom. aSeKi-l[; 
fsa               msc           msa         prep 

city          heights of    throne      upon 

 

 

%r<d"  -yrEb.[ol.  aroq.li 15 
msa              QPtcpmsc+l           QInfcs 

way, road      to ones passing by    to call out 

 

 

~t'Axr>ao   ~yrIV.y:m.h; 
fpc+3mp                  PielPtcpmpa+h 

their road, path         the ones making straight    

 

 

hN"he  rsUy"   ytip,  -ymi 16 
adv                QIpf/Juss3ms                            msa                     interog. 

here       he will/let him turn aside         simple, naïve one         who?    

 

 

AL   hr"m.a'w>  ble  -rs;x]w: 
prep+3ms                   QVCPf3fs           msa                          msc+w 

to him                  and she will say      heart                and one lacking of       

 

 

  



WqT'm.yI  ~ybiWnG> -~yIm: 17 
QIpf3mp        QPassPtcpMPA            MDA    

they are sweet       being stolen              waters 

 

 

~['n>yI  ~yrIt's.   ~x,l,w> 
QIpf3ms                      mpa                                msc+w 

it is delightful     hiding places/secrets                and bread of  

 

 

~v'   ~yaip'r> -yKi   [d:y" -al{w> 18 
adv                             mpa                 conj                  QPf3ms       neg.+w 
there                     dead spirits             that                  he knows   and not       

 

 

h'ya,rUq.   lAav.  yqEm.[iB. 
QPassPtcpMPC+2fs                      msa                      mpc+b 

ones being summoned/invitees of her       Sheol                 in depths of 

 

 

 

 


